**Spring Quarter 2020 Important Dates**

**Continuing Student Registration Begins**
- Students with 60+ credits begin registering: Feb. 12
- Students with 30-59 credits begin registering: Feb. 13
- Students with 0-29 credits begin registering: Feb. 14

**All New Student Registration Begins**
- Feb. 18

**Tuition Due, in person by 6:00 PM or online by 9:30 PM**
- Mar. 4

**Adult High School Completion Application Deadline**
- by 12 noon
- Mar. 6

**New Running Start Application Deadline by 2:00 PM**
- Running Start application includes admissions, qualifying scores, and contract.
- Mar. 6

**Underage Admissions Deadline by 2:00 PM**
- Mar. 6

**Wait List, Closes at 9:30 PM online**
- Apr. 5

**First Day of Spring Quarter**
- Apr. 6

**Space Available Registration Begins**
- Apr. 6

**Cascadia Online Registration, Closes at 9:30 PM**
- Apr. 7

**Late Registration**
- Apr. 8 – Apr. 20
- must be done in person with instructor's permission.
- See Kodiak Corner office hours.

**100% Refund Deadline**
- Apr. 10
- in person by 2:00 PM or online by 9:30 PM
- For continuous enrollment classes, students will receive a 100% refund if they drop the class within 2 business days of enrolling

**Non-Instructional Day – No Classes/Offices Closed**
- Apr. 16

**BAS Program Priority Application Deadline**
- Apr. 17

**Last Day to ADD Classes, in person only by 5:00 PM**
- Apr. 20
- must be done in person with instructor's permission

**Last Day to DROP Classes, in person by 5:00 PM or online by 9:30 PM**
- Apr. 20
- available online and instructor's permission not required

**Last Day to Change to/from Audit Status, without instructor’s permission**
- in person by 5:00 PM or online by 9:30 PM
- Apr. 20

**Online Withdrawal Dates**
- Apr. 21 – May 19

**50% Refund Deadline**
- Apr. 27
- in person by 5:00 PM, online by 9:30 PM
- For continuous enrollment classes, students will receive a 50% refund if they drop the class within 4 business days of enrolling

**ctcLink**
- Launching new student online service system for admissions, registration, drops/withdrawals, refunds, waitlists and audits
- May 11

**Non-Instructional Day – No Classes/Offices Closed**
- May 13

**Last Day to WITHDRAW**
- in person by 6:00 PM, online by 9:30 PM
- available online and instructor’s permission not required
- May 19

**Last Day to Change to/from Audit Status, must be done in person with instructor's permission by 6:00 PM**
- May 19

**Holiday – Memorial Day / College Closed**
- May 25

**Last Day of Spring Quarter**
- June 19

**Grades Available Online**
- June 25

**Summer Quarter 2020 Important Dates**

**Summer Quarter Graduation Application Deadline**
- Apr. 10

**Summer Quarter Class Schedule Available Online, at 4:00 PM**
- May 1

**Summer Quarter Continuing Student Registration Begins**
- May 20 – May 22

**Summer Quarter All Student Registration Begins**
- May 26

**Summer Quarter Tuition Due**
- June 3

**ctcLink**
- Beginning May 11, 2020 Cascadia College will be changing to a new computer system. There will be a new system in place for admissions, registration, drops/withdrawals, refunds, waitlists, and audits.

For more info, visit [www.cascadia.edu/ctcLink](http://www.cascadia.edu/ctcLink)